
SOCIETY AT THE CORONATION

fimart Set Gracefully Passes the Olimax of

the Fashionable Season.

BALL ONE BRILLIANT AFFAIR

Karolr-- e Writes Interestlnsr
ferrl-- - of How nrallr tn art
the Dlploraaor of the Aadl- - '

torlam Fanctlon Was.

A Mathematical "font.
One added to one equals one.
But of course the one must be won;

Then Bdd a dH-orr- e

That ! easy, of course
And one minus one equals one.

Binnrt Set.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY-You- nff Woman's Christian as-

sociation reception. Mrs. Edward I
a euchre pirty. Mrs. Alhert
luncheon for Mrs. Hrlnker Mr.

W. K. IHxon's dinner for tho Martln-McKenn- n

bridal party. Omaha Guards
dance.

Tt'KSnAY Msrtln-McKenn- a wedding at
Trinity cathedral at 8:.T0 o'clock. -- '

cectlon at First Presbyterian church for
Mr. and Mrs. P. 1 Perlne. Temp le
Israel Sisterhood amateur theatricals
and hall at Metropolitan club.

!WEDNE8DA Y Mrs. J. H. Pratt's tea,
from 4 to o'clock. Allwlne-lllepl- e

wedding--. Mrs. J. V. Comfort and Mrs.
Richmond, a card .arty. Curtis-Harrl-ms- n

wedding. Bowling party, Metro-
politan club.

JTHL'RSDA Y Old Settlers meet wlth'Mrs.
A. J. Poppleton. Mrs. E. 11. Wilkinson,
the Thursday kenngton.

SATURDAY Mrs. F. U. Sparling at home.

Now that the Horse Show and the
ball are over one may expect to

Jienr something of what society expects to
tlo this winter, and the Indications are that
society will bgin doing something worth
while before very long. In fact, the season
promises to be more than ordinarily gay
lor there are affairs ahead that must make
It so. Among the earlier things that may
be counted upon are the functions attend-
ing the Introduction of the half-doie- n

young women who will make their debut
this winter, all of which will take place be-

fore the holidays.
And then there are some weddings ahead

(hat aught to be announced before long.

Thla week starts off well with a lot of
rmall affairs and not a few really large
ones that will mean entertainment for all.
Of course the Martln-McKenn- a wedding
Thursday evening will come first with the
fashionable set, but the golden wedding
celebration for Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Perlne
Thursday evening and the Old Settlers' re-

union at the home of Mrs. A. J. Poppleton
Thursday will be occasions of more than
ordinary . Interest to many who have
dropped out of the more active social life.
The reception given by the Young Women's
Christian association Monday evening will
call out the largest gathering of the week,
while nearly every afternoon there will be
something of a more or less forma! nature.

It has been prophesied by one young ma-

tron that there will be more afternoon
gatherings this winter, and smarter ones,
than for many a season. "Because," she
ays, "there la such a lot of handsome re-

ception gowns that will have to be worn
or go out of style."

Kveljrn Dear:
It really does not pay to be away from1

home nt carnival time, Evelyn, for one is
sure to lose a great deal; but those who did
not attend the coronation ball Friday even-
ing will never know what they missed and
I greatly doubt, dear, whether nil of those
who did attend will know nil about it,
either. Of course the papers told all about
the coronation, the crowd and that sort of
thlnfftMtttflMM are some thlnga.lhM I can
only tell to you, Evelyn. You know the
society women were dreadfully worried
about the crush that was promised,, but
never again will I doubt the ability of the
board of governors to get around an awk-
ward situation. The very large membership
this year threatened to well, it threatened

great many things besides personal dis-

comfort to those who wanted to dance, but
the 'governors adjusted all of that; they
gave society all of the excluslveness It
asked for, and that Is where the Joke came
In, for this very demand enabled the men
to make special concessions to sensitive
feelings of the Four Hundred without giv-

ing offense to those who do not happen to
belong. Really, Evelyn, It was an ingenious
bit of management. Of course the court
was made up of society that put It up on
the platform and above the conrmon level,
and then the board went still further and
directed the smart set members to present
their cards at the north door, where they
would receive badges admitting them to the
special rooms. That satisfied them, but you
ought to have' been there when they ar-
rived. The dressing rooms proved to bo the

pace back behind the bunting nt the rear
of the throne. It In a series of Irregular
steps, Evelyn; the floor of the back boxes
used at the Horse Show and the only level
where more than four women could stand
at a time had to be reached by a walk thnt
one woman declared was too steep to be
afe for anything but a goat. There were

no check rooms, not even a counter. There
was no mirror, no pins, no powder, no hair-
pins, nothing, and there was only one
woman to assist In the removal of --wraps.
The opera coats had to be deposited on the
floor and before long there was not room

'., THE VALUB OP CHARCOAL.

)Fvr People Ktcw How Useful it Is In
Praervlagr Health and Heauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is
the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but few realize Its
value when taken Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is remedy that the more you
tako of it the better; It Is not a drug at
all, but simply absorbs the gases and Im-
purities always present In the stomach and
Intestines and carries them out of the
system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onions or
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
the complexslon, It whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and iminently
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect In the stomach and bowels; it dis-

infects the month and throat from the
poison catarrh.

All druggist sell charcoal In one form or
another, but probably tho best charcoal
and the most tor the money is In Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges; they are composed of
the finest powdered Willow charcoal, and
other harmless antiseptics In tablet form
or rather In the form of large, pleasant
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon
tell In a much improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty
of it is. that na possible harm can result
from their continued use, but on the
contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physic un lo speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, aays: advise
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all patient
suffering from gas lt stomach and bowels,
and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath, mouth sod throat; I also believe
the liver Is greatly benefited by the dally
use of them; they cost but 2 cent a box
at drug stores, and although In some sense
a patent preparation, yet I believe I get
more and better charcoal In Stuart's Char- -

cos I Losenges than la any of la ordinary
coai-ofta- table tO

for the women to walk about. "The Board
Walk." as they named the steep ascent,
was the one place where they could stand
and that a as so full that they literally had
to hold on to each other to keep from fall-I- n

oft the sides. Oh. Evelyn, It was rich
but It was exclusive. Some of the women
would not even try to get in, but went on
up to the gallery, where they sat with their
wraps, and In the meantime there was
every convenience snd pl?nty of room down
In the big Dressing room provided for "the
other women" on the ground floor at the
west end.

I am told that there was still another
dressing room of this sort "up among the

f r- - In tho southeast gallery." One of
the girls told me, but I did not try to find
i.. ....i.Jy. Evelyn, being exclusive has Its
disadvantages after all. But the women
appreciated the other side of It and each
played maid for the other, and finally
emerged looking splendidly, though there
rr comparatively few really exceptional
gowns worn among the society women.
Most of them had been worn Before, but
then the Horse Show necessitated so many
new reception gowns that not a few had to
make the best of what they happened to
have In the way of ball gowns.

But the coronation ball comee only once a
year and It Is well that It does, perhaps,
for frequent rrushes like that of Friday
night would be fatal, I am afraid, even to
public spirit such as our women possess.

Your devoted. KAROLTNE,

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. E. H. Scott entertained Informally

Friday afternoon for Miss Johnson of 8tJ
Joseph and Miss Moore of Kansas Cltv.

Miss Kalman of St. Paul, Minn., who Is

the guest of Mrs. W. J. C. Kenyon, was
the guest of honor last evening at a dinner
given at the Omaha club by Dr. Roy C rum-

mer.
Mrs. S. Hawklnson gave an elaborate

lunch Friday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
James McNIece of Council Bluffs, who was
a guest of Mrs. W. W. Donnelly

week.
Charles Grotte entertained a party of a

dozen friends at his bachelor quarters at
Fourteenth and Farnam streets Thursday
night. After viewing the parade an elabor-
ate luncheon was served.

In compliment to Miss Riley of St. Joseph
Mrs. W. T. Bums entertained at luncheon
at the Country club Thursday, the guests
being Misses Riley, Gore, Preston, Brady,
Lomax, Kirkendall and Mary Lee McShane.

Mrs. Samuel Rees entertained at luncheon
Saturday In compliment to Mrs. O. Wilson
and Mrs. C. G Bartlett, covers being laid
for Mmes. F. McConnell, F. L. Loomls,
Frank Bryant, T. S. Waltemeyer of Colo-

rado Springs,' Charles Dewey, Charles
Needham, B. F. Slaughter, Henry Black,
Bartlett, Wilson, Miss Lizzie Needham and
Mrs. Rees.

Coming Events.
Mrs. Edward Updike will entertain In-

formally at cards Monday afternoon, for
an guest.

The Omaha Guards will give their first
dancing party of the season Monday even-

ing at their armory.
Mrs. A. J. Poppleton will entertain the

Old Settlers Thursday evening at her
residence on Sherman avenue.

Mrs. J. H. Pratt will give a tea Wednes-
day afternoon between 4 and 6 o'clock
at her residence on Cass street.

Mrs. Albert Edholm will entertain at
luncheon Monday for Mrs. Brlnker, of
Denver, who Is the guest of Mrs. A. B.
McConnell.

The members of the Martln-McKenn- a

bridal party will be guests of Mr. W. E.
Dixon . Monday evening at dinner at the
Omajia club.

Mrs. Frederick G. Spalding will hold her
last post-nupti- At Home, Saturday after-
noon at her residence, 502 South Twenty-sevent- h

street.
Among the larger social affairs scheduled

for tho week will be the annual fall recep-
tion of the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation to be held In the association
rooms In the Paxton block, Monday even-
ing ,

Mrs. J. C. Comfort and Mrs. S. B. Rich-
mond have issued Invitations for a card
party to bo given Wednesday afternoon
in honor of their sister, Mrs. Karl Brauns,
of San Francisco, at the home of Mrs.
Comfort, 321 South Twenty-nint- h avenue.

In celebration of the fiftieth wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Perlne
the officers and members of the First
Presbyterian church will give a reception
In the church parlors Tuesday evening
from 8 to U o'clock. No personal Invita-
tions have been issued, but all friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Porlne are cordially Invited
to be present

The first of a series of entertainments to
be given by the Sisterhood of Templo
Israel will be given at the Metropolitan
club Tuesday evening. "Errors of Comedy,"
a three-ac- t farco by Harry L. Cohn of
Omaha, will be given, and the play will
be followed by a dnnce. Those who will
participate In the play are Misses Viola
Cahn, Hut tie Rehfeld and Hattle Drlefuss
and Messrs Jay Katz, Harry Cohn and
Sidney Mahdelberg. Mrs. Arthur Brandels
will direct the giving of the piny.

Social Chlt-Ch- at.

A son was born Thursday to Dr. and
Mrs. F. W. Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Riley have rented the
home of Mr. Thomas Godfrey for the win-
ter.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Bacon have
given up their residence on Charles street
and taken apartments for the winter at
210 South Thirtieth street.

Miss Emma Hlgglns of Schuyler, one of
the maids of honor at the coronation ball,
was entertained during the
festivities by Mrs. James Welch.

The meeting of the Thursday Afternoon
Kensington club to have been held at the
home of Mrs. Whitman In Council Bluffs
will be held Instead at the home of Mrs.
E. H. Wilkinson, 210 South Thirtieth street.

Miss Annette L. Smiley, who Is well and
favorably remembered In this city, having
recently resigned her position as head of
the circulating department of the Young
Men's Christian Association library In
New York, has been appointed Index clerk
in the counsels' department of the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph company of
that city.

Werid lasts and BnaTaarenienta.
The marriage of Miss Margaret Curtis,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Curtis,
to Mr. Norman F. Harrison will take place
Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs H. W. Allwlne have Issued
cards for the wedding of their daughter.
Miss Katheryn Howe Allwlne. to Mr. David
K. Gillespie, which will take place Wed-
nesday. October 11th. and held after 7
o'clock at their residence. 201 Emmet
street.

Miss Autobonla Fischer Neilsen and Mr.
Edward E. Christiansen were married
Thursday evening, at the home of Mr.
T. Chrlstlaneen. 2020 Maple street. Rev.
A. J. Lindsay officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Christiansen left Immediately for Cali-
fornia, where they will remain Indefinitely.

The wedding of Miss Bessie Jeffries,
daughter ot Mrs J. E. Jeffries, and Mr.
William Penn, of St. Louts, was solemn-
ized Monday evening at the rectory of
All Saints' church, Rev. T. J. Mackay
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Penn left at
once for St. Ixiuls where they will make
their home.

Come and Co Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore and daughter

are visiting in Chicago. '
Miss Fuyiie gchersteln has returned from

a visit to the World's fair.
Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck and Miss Kli-

ps trick are In New York City.
Mrs. D. O. Hamilton and Mrs. Henry

Oldham ' of Bprlngneld, O., are visiting
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Mr. and Mrs. j! A. Eyler of 211 ninnct
street.

Mrs. E. B. Preston hss returned from a
visit to her ranch In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allen have returned
from a trip to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. William Rawltzcr has returned from
a trip to Boston and New York.

Miss Myrtle Mitchell of Crelghton, Neb.,
is the guest of Mrs. O. L. Glover.

Miss Nellie Austin of Ashland spent the
week the guest Of Omaha friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bush of St. Louis are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metz.

Miss Jessie West of Orleuns, Neb., spent
two weeks In Omaha visiting old friends.

Mrs. William Lee Gosney of Sioux City
spent the week In Omaha, the guest of her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Lewis of Tahle-qua- h,

I. T , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Muffltt.

Mrs. Taliaferro will leave this week for
California, where she will spend the winter
with her mother.

Mrs. M. G. Znllnskl hns again beefi called
east by the serious Illness of her father,
Augustus Brandegee.

Miss Emily Wareham has returned from
Canada and the Thousand Isles, where she
has spent the summer.

Miss Bacon of Elmlra, N. T., came Fri
day morning to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joyce of Lincoln
spent the early part of the week the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baum.

Misses Myrtle and Lynda Hudson of Lin
coln were guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Putnam of 2S2B Charles street.

Miss Grace Page left for her home Friday
after spending the summer with her aunt,
Mrs. L. N. Arthur of 614 North Nineteenth
street.

Miss Rogers, who has been the guest of
Mrs. B. F. Weaver, has gone to St. Louis
to visit the exposition before returning to
her home at Mount Vernon, O.

Mr. Herman Metz left for,St. Ixuls Fri
day evening. After doing the fair he will
visit his sister, Mrs. Arthur Funk, at
Funk's Grove, Bloomlngton, III., and will
return about October 23.

Mrs. Alfred Sorenson has returned from
a visit to St. Louis, Detroit and Ann Arbor,
Mich , where she accompanied her daughter.
Miss Grace Sorenson, who has entered the
University of Michigan, taking a literary
course.

Miss Gladys Curtis of Boston Is expected
In about a week, to be the guest of Mrs.
J. H. Butler. Miss Curtis will be remem-
bered by many Omaha friends who met her
when she was Mrs. Butler's guest two
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Seelemlre hnve Just
returned from their trip south, where they
have been for the last month. They visited
Atlanta, Ga., Montgomery, Ala., Jackson-
ville, Tampa and Fort Myres, Fla. At
Fort Myres they were met by Colonel
George Cline, who took them up the Orange
river twelve miles to his beautiful home.

Mrs. Manlove, voice training, Karbach blk.

Miss Blanche Sorenson, singing, Ramge blk.

CHEAPER BUILDING STUFF
Drop In Price of Press Brick En

courages Hope for Further
Reductions,

The fact that pressed brick have Just
been cut from $1.50 to 2 a 1,000 by the large
manufacturers Is taken as a hopeful sign
of cheaper building materials of all kinds
next year. Circulars Just Issued by the
Omaha Hydraulic Press Brick company
give lower prices for next year, effective
at once on red, buff, colonial and dark
gray product, the first named having been
cut from 117.50 to $16. Competition by new
firms at Fort Dodge, Minneapolis and other
places is said to be responsible for the re-

duction by the people controlling the trade.
Common building brick, also, is expected to
drop.

Navnl Itecrultlna; Station.' A naval recruiting party has located for
the week In the McCague block at Fif-
teenth and Dodge streets, to secure re-
cruits for all branches of the United
States navy. The party consists of W.
Birds, gunner's mate, first class; B. A.
Backers, yoeman; 8. M. Fredrlckson, hos-
pital apprentice. The party comprises sub-part- y

"A", of the western naval recruit-ing detachment under general charge of
Lieutenant S. M. Major, United Statesnavy, the main station being located at
Minneapolis. Another branch of the party
is now In Dubuque, Iowa. Recruits will
be enlisted for all branches of the United
States nuvy service, except yoemen of the
second and third classes.

L
Federal Court nt Lincoln.

The necessary effects of the United States
circuit and district courts were shipped to
Lincoln yesterday to be In readiness for the
opening: of the terms of court there Mon-
day. Judge Munger, Circuit Clerk George
Thummell, District Clerk R. C. Hoyt,
United States Marshal T. L. Mathews,Deputy Marshal J. O. Moore, Court Crier
C. E. Allan and Miss Grace Waring, court
stenographer, will lenve Monday morning
for the same destination.

ncstrnlnlna; Order Asked.
A restraining order hns been nsked by Dr.

Jerome M. Keys against County Treasurer
Fink to prevent the latter from serving a
distress warrant on the property of theplaintiff. The warrant in question was sent
here for service by the treasurer of Pawneecounty, where ho lived prior to 1900. and if
he did owe any he has always been pos-
sessed of enough property there to havemore than met the obligation.

We wish to extend our heartfelt grati-
tude to a'.I our kind friends for their sym-
pathy and kindnesg to us In this time ot
deepest sorrow, for the beautiful flowers
and tributes of love at the burial of my
dear mother and friend.
MISS ANNA RICHARDSON. Daughter.
MRS. NELLIE DAVIS, Friend.

We wish to thaok our many friends and
neighbors for their sympathy and kindness
shown us during the ll'nrn and death
of our dearly beloved husband and father.
We also especially thank them for the
many beautiful floral offerings.
MRS. PETER ANDERSON AND CHIL-

DREN.

'Bankers I'nlon Sued.
Annie E., Susie M. and Ashley P. Shep-per- d

and their guardian, Alexander J.
Parker, have brought suit in the county
court for $1,000 nfainst the Bankers' Union
of the World. The amount is on a policy
of the mother of the Shepperd minors, who
died in October, 1903.

The Circle Swing;,
19th and Farnam.

Admission with ride, lOo.

Children, 6c. '

October 10, 11,12 three days only.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly Cloudy la Nebraska Today,
with Showers Tonfaht and

Monday.

WASHINGTON, Oct. of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kan-
sas Partly cloudy Sunday; showers Sun-
day night and Monday.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday and
Monday. ,

Lues I Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. recort of tem-
perature and precipitation couipured wiih
iliH corresponding day of the Inst tl re
years: 1904. 1903. 191I. 111
Maximum temperature 75 62 76 64

Minimum temperature 6a 45 M 6'1

Mrtn temperature 61 54 Ho 60
Precipitation .Ob .00 .00 '.14

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for tills day since March 1:
Normal temperature t
Excess for the Uuy t
Total deficiency for since March 1 El
Norma! reclutntlop Inc'i
Deficiency for the day 0$ Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .22.86 inches
lu-I- Inncy fines March 1 t 61 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. l0i.. J 80 Inches
fexceaa fur cor, period, IX-.-... IM Inches

WOMAN IK CLUB AND CHARITY

I1 'li
f 1vi i.icmlxii m' ilia 1 riJay clua of Los
Angel, whose handsome club house will
be so well remembered by all whose privi-
lege It was to attend the Los Angeles
biennial, are having an experience Just
now and with that same handsome club
house, by which other club women may
well profit.

When the house was built, the mem-
bers of the club did not buy up the stock
as they might hsve done and finally, to
help them out, two women of the city,
neither of them club women, bought the
remainder of the controlling amount of
stock. The fact that the members them-
selves did not really own the building,
seemed to escape them and they have con-
tinued for the last five years to occupy
the building at a rental of $125 a month.
But now the lease has expired and an

wakening has come. They have been In-

formed that owing to a general Increase
In the value of city real estate, the club
house property Is now worth $28,500. Instead
of $20,000, the original cost, and they have
the option of buying the place at the In-

creased figure or renting it at an Increased
rental.

The women realize they have suffered
for their short slghtedness, but fortunately,
they are better able now to buy the prop-
erty at the advanced figure than they
were when it was built. The club has more
than doubled Its membership and now In-

cludes 800 of the most Influential women,
socially and financially, of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Joseph Evans Cowles of Los An-
geles has been appointed chairman of the
program committee for the next biennial
of the General Federation of Women's
clubs to be held at St. Paul, Minn. Mrs.
May Alden Ward, of Massachusetts and
Mrs. Goodhue of Texas, are the other mem-
bers of the committee. Mrs. Decker has de-
cided to restore the council of general
directors and presidents of federated clubs
to be held the years between biennial
meetings. These councils formerly were
considered necessary, but five years ago
were allowed to lapse. Now, however,
there seems to be a general demand for
their restoration and Mrs. Decker is quite
willing and the first council will be held
next June, possibly at Chautauqua. Mrs.
Margaret Swan Yardley, former president
of the New Jersey federation. Is chairman
of the committee on arrangements and
will be assisted by Mrs. Edward L. John-
son, of Rhode Island, and Mrs. Orr of
Ohio. Mrs John D. Sherman of Chicago
was appointed chairman of the badge com-
mittee:

Miss Georgia Bacon, of Massachusetts,
of civil service reform; Mrs. Percy Pen- -
nybacker, of Texas, of membership.

Miss Alice French (Octave Thanet), presi
dent of the Colonial Dames of Iowa, wa
the guest of honor at a luncheon and recep-
tion given Thursday of last week by the
Dames of Dubuque. The society, resident
in Iowa, was organized In 1896 by Mrs.
William Stevens Perry of Davenport, and
had twelve charter members. Mrs. Perry
was its first president, Mrs. Schaffer of
Iowa City Its second and Miss French is Its
third. The Colonial Dames are the most
exclusive patriotic organization In the
United States. Those who would become
members of It must first be Invited and
then prove that their ancestors were com.
missioned officers In the revolution, or
representatives to the general court or in
some way of especial value to their country
during the great crisis. Aside from this.
applicants must have qualifications within
themselves to recommend them to the
society. Following the luncheon, which
was held at the Hotel Julian, last Thurs-
day, the Dames gave a reception to the
local chnpter of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution

At a meeting of the English literature
department of the Woman's club held
Wednesday morning Mrs. Paul Harm was
elected leader for the year. A study of
modern English novelists will be taken up
for the year and the meetings will be held
Wednesdays, the same week as the general
club meetings, at 3:15 o'clock.

The members of the Woman's Christian
association have been invited to attend the
golden wedding anniversary reception of
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Perlne Tuesday evening
at the First Presbyterian church. Mrs.
Perlne was one of the charter members
of the association and is still one of Its
active workers.

The preliminary meeting of the .Needle
Work guild has been called at Trinity
parish house Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
that arrangements may be made for the
annual distribution of garments, which will
probably take place early in November.
All women who' ore interested in the work
of the guild are invited to attend.

AH EXPLANATORY STATEMENT.

Messrs. J. L. Drandels A Sons Issue
Special Announcement to

Their Patrons.
We desire to express our regret that the

unavoidable crowding In our store during
week may have brought some

discomfort to our patrons.
Despite our best efforts, the multitudes

that thronged our store served to handi-
cap our service and we feel that we owe
an apology to our city shoppers and our

visitors as well for our tem-
porary inability to extend to them the
comfort and attention they have a natural
right to expect at Brandels'.

Tomorrow our store will resume Its
natural course. There will be the same
prompt attention, the same roomy accom- - j

mouauun mm me same excellent Duying
advantages that characterize this estab-
lishment. We will be even more eager
than usual to satisfy your wants after
what may have seemed our neglect of your
comfort.

With the occupation of our great new
building, which will soon be In course of
erection, we enter upon a new era. We
will then be able to properly accommodate
all crowds, no matter what their size.
There will be wider aisles, 'ncreasrd floor
space and greater facilities to Insure ease
In shopping. Our new store will bo seven
stories high. It will extend from 16th to
17th street and from Douglas to the alley.

We beg to thank our guests
and our city shoppers for their valued
patronage.

J. L. BRANDEI3 SONS.
Props. Boston Store.

Lillian Fitch, elocution; Luella Allen, vio-

lin; reopened studio, 801- -i Boyd theater.

Wedding
n.fnr. rfMlnv

J3 la jwu iuvu.
rrrurri"

PEACE CONGRESS ADJOURNS

Resolution Passed Asking Russia and
Japan to End the War.

POWERS ARE ASKED TO INTERVENE

Attention of Rulers of World Called
to Article 2T of The Hague Pact

Jap and Itnaalan Shako
Hands.

BOSTON. Oct. 8 -- There were two aspects
memorable in their nature, according to the
delegates themselves, which have made a
pronounced Impression during the delibera- -

j Hons of the International Peace congress.
which as brought to a close today In this
city, nfter many meetings extending
throughout the week. One of those was
that the congress, together with Its numer- -

j cms puh!lc gatherings, which were held
under Its auspices, constituted one of the
most remarkable educational Influences
ever observed In America. The second as-
pect or conviction was that this year's
congress should prove of vast efficiency to-

ward the attainment of universal peace, If
an aroused public sentiment nnd a thorough
expression of the absurdity, and horror of
warfire was to be of any avail whatso-
ever.

Several Resolutions Adopted.
The congress was adjourned today to

continue its work In 1905 at Lucerne, Swit-
zerland. Besides adopting resolutions de-
nouncing war and calling for the creation
of International obligatory arbitration
treaties the congress passed upon specific
conditions. One of Its last acts was to
recommend an Inquiry by the powers Into
the Congo Free State, which Is at present
under the personal rule of King Leopold of
Belgium.

(

The present Russo-Japanes- e war was
treated by a resolution calling upon the
emperors of the two countries to end the
conflict nt once. or, that falling, for the
powers to exercise the authority granted by
article xxvll of The Hague pact and Inter-
vene so that the war might be terminated.
In this connection the congress suggested
to the powers the adoption of a positive
peace making, peace insuring treaty under
which nil war would be Impossible, except
for a brief period.

One of the most practical acts of the con-

gress was to favor the establishment in the
leading cities of the world of branches of
the International Peace bureau at Berne,
so that the masses of the people might be
reared to the understanding that Interna-
tional harmony among all people was the
sane and natural principle of life.

Japs and Russians Meet.
Early In the session President Payne said

that representatves of nearly all the great
nations had been given an opportunity
to respond, Introduced Jlro Abrntanl
of Toklo to speak for Japan. Mr. Alira-ta- nl

In the course of his remarks said
he was willing to admit that militarism
was on the Increase In Japan, but, he de-

clared, there was good fjround for expecta-
tion that when the present conditions were
brought to an end, peace would be the
moving spirit of the nation.

Dr. John Chlrug, delegate for Russia,
asked for r moment to correct a statement
made yesterday by John Burroughs of
England, and this was granted. As Dr.
Chlrug passed to the platforrn, where Mr.
Abratanl was sitting, a woman delegate
arose and said:

"Dr. Chlrug. It would gladden my heart
to see you shake hands with Mr. Abratanl
Russia and Japan In friendship. I would
be most happy."

The Russian answered, as he moved to-

ward the Japanese and warmly seized hi
hand, saying, "I am glad to greet a fellow
man."

When Dr. Chlrug had cofiV-lude- his state-
ment the committee on questions of tha
day reported resolutions. In favor of on
Investigation as to the present government
of the Congo Free State. '

GOVERNMENT LOWERS RATES

Opening-- of I'nlted Stntes Cable II
Cost of Messages to

Alaska.

NEW YORK, Oct. The via the
United States government eabiu from Sitka
to Valdez, AlasKu, have been announced
end are considerably lower than those by
way of the old route.

The rate. New York to Valdei, Is J3.00

for ten words via the new route. The rato
via the old route was $5.50 All stations
north of Valdei to Kagle City, the tariff
Is 14 via the new route, against rates vary-
ing from $4.70 to J5.50 via the old route. To
the section west from Central to St. Mich-
ael the rate Is now $4.50, against rates vary-
ing from $4.90 to $0.50, while to Nome the
rate is now $5, against a rate of $6.50 for
ten words via the old route.

Robbers Blow Open Bank.
POWLEK, Ind., Ort. S. Hohbers dyna-

mited the bank at Freelnnd today and it
Is reported they secured $20,000. The safe
was blown open and looted and the entire
side of the bank building was blown out.
The noise aroused the people of the town,
who hurriedly gathered at the wrecked
building, but the robber had fled.

Wife Shoots lira n ken llasband.
MADISON. Ky.. Ort. 8. Tom Carney wns

shot and "killed at his home in this rltv
while he was Intoxicated and attempting
to whip his wife, the hitter tlrlnp the shot
that ended his life. It Is thought no at-
tempt will be made to prosecute tha
woman.

Magazine!
V MoneT"

By yearly subscription we furnlxh
(iny magazine, periodical, combina-
tion or club at luwcst prices. In

y some Instances 2.i per cent to HO ptrcent less than publishers. If you
n suoHcrinrr io one or moreperiodicals CALL, 'i'HONE or

WKITK us. Wo will call on you,
OtlOle vnil lnn..h'l nrlr-e- in v.a u,
money, time and trouble. A few '$
speclnl offers: Review of Reviews jA

and Success $2.50; Harper's Month- - j'
ly or Weekly next lour months Itt.u; woman s Home Companion Janrt tjill'. Mnnthlv II '..umn
pollun. 8unceH and Pearson's S2: and hull- - A
drvda of otbar offrrs at equally low rates.

E

tufts artQ?

It will nov V nil (n lfl- -
spect our stock of StwlliiaT Silver and Rich Cut Olass. so
suitable for a present for the bride. Our prices are
reasonable, too.

MAWH I IWEY& RYAN OO.W
"

u '" -

A COMPLETE LINE
Of ladW nnd ireutU'inMi ' watche. din niondfi. Jewelry and silverware of every ,

description, at rery low prices. We (five special attention to wutcu and Jewelry ;

repairing. . - m W T a -

1914 CAPITOL AVENUE.
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HOBO

EXQUISITE PICTURE HATS
From London, Taris, New York and Chicago.

A Tl.TELY PURCHASE
rinces us in a 'position to sell you

Original Imported Model ISafs
At about ONE-HAL- F THE COST OI' IJIPOUTATIOX.

MILLINERY SALE MONDAY

Hundreds of pretty hats from our own work rooms
on sale at popular prices.

Investigate! It Pays. 1508 Douglas St.
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For Children

tills weather
thnt you the children their

We can fit out
in Russian and

to
tan. etc; fabrics,

bear crushed
etc. are well marie from

the best nnd hnndsomnly trim
med in medallions or novelty

braid. $3.75 to is extremely for coats of this
character. If you would have your children wear the handsomest
coats in them here you can also get bonnets to match
If you wish

AIRS. J. BENSON, 212 South I6fh St.

rQa
.

Al. SCHADELL & CO.

Street Hats and

Dress Hats

HAIR DEPARTMENT,
Switches and Pompodours Endless Varieties

1522 DOUQLAS

DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE ONES

HOME

A BOX OF BALDUFF'S
AK-SAR-BE-

N

GIFT CANDY
WILL SWEETEN MANY A TEMPER

1520 Farnam Street.

DSi

0R0S1

The Prrfwted American
shoe for women. The beat

everything style, shape
and quality.

The Price,
$3.50

In connection with this fa-

mous shoe for women
carry n complete line
Monogram Shoes, the
$2.50 Women's Shoe the
world.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.
Wilcox. Mgr.

iijlai
i

TiMrmr
' ' ,.

Handsome Coats

Hnsn't chilly reminded
sliould purehnso

winter coats. tliein nicely
mouse other pretty styles.

Sizes, (t months S years; colors, brown,
nary, blue, white, cordu-

roy, zibellne, velvet, skin, vel-

vet, These coats
materials,

imported
Frioe, $11.50, reasonable

town, bring
them.

GO TO

F.

in
STREET.

AT

best

Frank

Walker-Ad- vs

7 a

Fine Restaurant in

Connection

Dr. CHARLES
ffk FLESH

V (. . Tr . ' :

THE
GREAT

BEAUTIFIER
Ms b used ky laadlaf utram snd sthr

no know lu. valtt. .1 a baaulllul cumplextoa
snd rounded flgur. It will posltlv.ly do aa wa

PRODlTca) HEALTHY KLKrfH on tha
(aca, nsck and arnis, fllllnc all hollow plaora,
adding graoa, eurr. and beauty, li la y

ti. onlr praparatlnn In tha world that
art DEVBLOr THE Jt T and tep tha Lra.iia
Brm, lull and ariuuiatrlcal. it baa oav.r failed
to aceoiupllaa thla rw't, not onlr for tha

Udr, tha actreaa and tba maiden, but far
the mother eo unfortunate aa to loee h.r sal-ar- al

b'Kvni through nursing
WRINKLES alx ut tha mouih, aea and thoaa

ef tha forehead dlaappear aa by laagic, leafing
S earn Arm and elrar.

FACIAL SAOOiNO, (he sreat beauty destroyer
1 middle life, la alao corrected by thla Flesh
rood. On sal. at all department Stores and
Prugglata.

Our following liberal offer pats It within tha
FECIAL OFFEKl M't-- Oj. tag ggj look,

reaoh ot every purse. Tha regular prloa of
fleea f'oud la sua dollar a boa, but It

you will send us 1 ws will sand you two (I)
boaaa In plain wrapper, alao our book. "AHT
or UJLMJLUm." Illustrated with all lb cor-

rect asoveaaauts for mssasglng the fa., neck,
arms efld boat, tt r 4 awnialalag valuable biota
aa a 1th a I aaaaty. tVspioti. Uu cab.
ebrue riwach laieMiir, ssy af UUa bonk I

"Is Is the - complete I hare aver sees.
Btwtt i ah-- uid have a s ad aaiil Is

fiJ." Wr today.
r. Carta Ca., IM f olios St, Krw Vsrs Clty.X. T.

When You Write

to Advertisers
rsmambsr tt only tasss an strs stroke or
two of to pan to attrition tli t at t i os)
sw Uia iA lu Was.

Packed so as to go safely by express anywhere la the United States.
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